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Arc You Ready for Easter?
If not, we are to supply you with just what you need. We are here to help you, our selections in all

of wearing apparel for this Spring have with universal praise and approval, These selections are so up-to-d- ate,

so expressive of latest brightest ideas of the new creations, that they to please YOU.

It is certainly worth your while to inspect our if style worth is what you demand.

The Greatest Values Are Always Here

fjfw
OUR SILKS

EVOKE THE

ADMIRATION
of tho most critical and nnrd to plense; the colors-n-d

shading are many and bonutlfui, whtlo tho silks

.homselvos aro choice In quality. Wo call ospcolnl

.Mention to our new Mossnllnc Satin Suitings,

which aro without doubt tho most bonutlfui suit-

ings of tho season.

If You Want Your Gown
An Artistic Success

Have It fitted ovor a HOYAIi WOHGESTKK

COItSKT. They will glvo you the latest effect In

nnd nt tho samo time are oxtromoly comfor-

table Wo havo a now hirgo stock of theso corsots,

nnd we nro bo confident of their good qunlltles thnt

wo nro confident If you once woar ono you will

wear no other.

of $1

MODAY ONLY

Itegular $1.00

COTTON HATS.

' 85 cents

SOC hlftC, JHc.

"

AT DOOR

United I'rtM taed Wlre.1
Lh. Angeles ,Cal., April 5

ThrougOU tho night no change lu
tho comUtlon of Holoii Mudjeskn,
the faintlo

was reported and today her
physician. Dr. Boyd, who, with two
uurBos, has been constantly at tho
sick bbd, doclarod that the
might pass from bor state of coma
into death Tho countoss hns boon
unconscious for 7C hours, and nour-
ishment has been glvon hor by uljoo-tio- n.

No effort has bean made to
arous hor. and her condition this
morning gave no indication of when
the orlsls will be reached.

Count the patlent'a
husband, and hor son, Ralph,
the groiiter part of tholr time at tho
bodslde, and sleep within easy call
of tho nursos.

MAY START
CHINK T0NG WAR

(United Vitu Leu4 Wlre.1
San Francisco. April S. A stab-

bing affray between two Chinese cous
Ins, who quarreled over a loan of
$20, started a wild rumor last
night that another tong war was Im-- -

'mlnent in Cmnatown. To preront
K. the rival hatchotmen advant-- &

age of the excitement to renew hos-
tilities, tho police force In tho

quarter Is today taking extra-dlnar- y

precautions to koop the
in check.

The tight last night took place in
a wlRashop On Hung drew a knife
and lunged at Or Lie Fook. cutting
him In the neck, and narrowly miss-
ing bis jugular vein. Fook was
hurried out of danegr. after

.waking his escape, was later caught
In one of his old haunts Both are
Members of the Sue Sing tong

GREAT
FOR

Jacob Llchter. one of the best
known farmers in Northern Califor-
nia, residing on a ranch

n-- - soar the town of Hedldng. Is In the;
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Patent Oxfords for Easter Day
From tho John Kolloy factory have n smartness nil their own bo

exquisitely with that now gown and hnt. Wo havo Patent Low Shoes

several styles. Shoes lu which the feature of comfort hns been

considered. Correct heelc, wide ribbons, and the prices nro Btiro to
please.

Read's Dress Goods

Have Handsome
Sunshade Umbrella

For
woarlug qunlltles with beauty

stylo nro our domnnd In

Silk ShndoH Umbrellas wo aro certainly
amply to fill tho Wo havo as
splendid an assortment you chopso from
you deslro to just
tho one to Easier

Price $1 to $6.00

TODAY ONLY
Extra Good Quality Cotton Batting Comforts. Regular .00 large

bats 85c; Regular 39c.

HELEN M0DJESKA
DEATH'S

Polish-Americ- an

Schalpowskl.

ANOTHER

troublesome highbinders

PREDICTS
FUTURE SALEM

STOCKTON
city for a short tlmo trnnsactllnK
business Mr Llchter's predictions
ns to tho amount of produce tho
farmers of tho valley will pu on
tho market this season is tlnt-torln- g

Ho states that in every lo-

cality in which he has heen for tho
past month transacting, business,
the land Is showing tho results of
careful farming, and thut ho
never beforo soon tho Holds,

gurdeus in such n sightly con-
dition. Ho also commoutud upon
the gunernl business thrift of Balum.
lie said business was inoro actlvo
the present time than he hud ovor
seen beforo. that ho thought
the titlzonH of Salem wore just be-
ginning to realize It is of the
greatest business couters In tho
whole state, and would not bo sur-
prised to seo things hum here with-
in the next two years. This Is Mr.

third visit to Snlom. and
ho go to Portlau dshortly to at-

tend business mattors.

EDNA CLARK SAYS
SHE TO

Itoston. Mass.. April t. Miss Ed-
na Clark the pretty art stu-
dent, whose mysterious

a fow months ago brought
her name in associa-
tion with that Rev. Payson Young,
the now deposed rector of tho
Church of St. Mary the Virgin, has
begun her art studies In tho school

the Uoston Museum of Fine Arts
in city, the home of Young's
wife three children.

"I have come to lioston lo forget
the pwst." she said today. "The past

dead. I shall not revive It I
have no other purpose here than to
study art. I am enthusiast!? over
It. After I finish here I shall

return to aad ofttaa studio In San Francisco
Mlsa Clark Is known at hti lodg-

ings as Black.1' but on being

NIDIAltfT

which is tho best of nil Dross Goods; alvnys em-j- o

nu HOpoqtho uuwest ideas. This spring there nro

colors Innumornblo nnd many different weaves n

more alluring or bowlldorlng color' chnrt would bo

difficult to conceive the 11K9 mntorlnls unfold
beforo our oyos. The dull neutral tints
havo tho position of honor and In them lies a cer-

tain richness difficult to describe
Whllo our Block of Head's Dress Goods offers you

all theso now shndlngu, It Is tho weave that this
Dross Goods particularly oxcol, and wo havo a largo
and splendid nsflortmoit for you to soloct from
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enchanted
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usked hh to hr Identity she readily
admitted thut she was tho young
woman who hud niado a sudden Jour-
ney to Chicago last year, leaving
her family hauntod by numoloss
fours nnd suspicions, and bringing
the name of tho Episcopal clergy
man, her friend, into such notoriety
thut It hastened his removal from
the rectorship of tho San Francisco
church

LINER
ASHORE AT MAGDALENA

U Angeles. Cnl., (By wireless
from Mugdulomt Bay). -- April & -
Hosting In a precarious condition on
the rocks in Magdnlona bay, with her
crew stil aboard, and her passengers
bound nortiiward on the armored
cruiser California, the Pacific Mall
steamship Indlann. Is in no danger to-
day, unless a storm should urine, ac-
cording to a wlrules sdlspatoh re-
ceived bore today.

The Indiana Is sheltered from ull
but nn oast wind. Should this spring
up. it Is believed tho vossol would
soon go to pieces. Whllo tho present
position of the stranded steamer Is
the best that that could be expected,
It Is believed by navy men that she
probably cannot be saved.

Tho Indluna Is not equipped with
wireless apparatus, und communlca-tki- u

Is established only by means of
a service on board tho cruiser Al-

bany, wnlch transported the Indi-
ana's passengers to tho orulaor Cali-
fornia late yesterday afternoon The
California is heading northward
with the passengors taken from the
Indiana, and will arrive at San
Diego tomorrow

With the Indiana remain the Al-
bany and the navy tug Fortune and
Navajo Owing to the weather no
wlrolet communication with tho Al-
bany today was possible after sun-
ns The Indiana, with her cargo.
Is tallied t 1500,000

Your Mair is Worth It
Afraid to use hair preparations? Don't know exactly what to do?
Then why not consult your doctor? Isn't your hair worth it?
Ask him if he endorses Ayer's Hair Vigor for falling hair,
dandruff, a hair tonic and dressing. Have confidence in his
advice. Follow it. He knows. iZAfLlZ'

MODAY ONLY

llegulnr S1.00
"COTTON HATS.
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"CHEMICALLY

i

E

UNBALANCED"

Borkeloy, Cnl , April 6. Oppor-in- g

tho theory of Dr. Jacquou Loob,
that Abo Iluof Is chemically unbal-
anced and that this accounts for his
peculiar mental nttltudo, Profosaor
Ooorgo M. Stratton of tho Unlvoralty
of California's philosophy dopnrt-nio- nt

litis stated to tho Philosophical
Union that thought cannot bo ex-
plained by tho laws of chemical no-
tion,

Stratton In discussing "Montal
llfo In tho organism," has donled
that such mental life could havo Its
origin In unconscious fact. Modern
IMiychology says ho Is as subject to
taw as any physical object.

Dr. Loob'n theory, which ia held
by Prwtldent David Starr Jordan and
other eminent scientists, Is that
hatred, sympathy and llko emotions
aro the result of chemical notion to
physical stimulus.

LAND AT FORT
STEVENS SINKNIG

Fort Stevens. Or, April 6. The
discovery that land adjoining Battery
Itussell, which was built at an expen-
diture of fl.500, 000. and which Is
one of tho best equlped batteries at
Forst Stovons, Is rapidly sinking has
led to tho further discovery that Is
trbe for some distance along tho
coast. The Innd In some placos Is one
ono foot lower than It wb originally.
The theory Is advuncod by somo that
earthquakes aro responsible fur this
Aondltlon, while others say thut tho
swamp nature of the land in the vloln- -

ity of the fort is resnonsiblo for Its
sinking.

Many of the artillery offleors are
actually alarmed ovor the situation.

fiouo! nnd Cookrd.
Ogden. Utah. AprllJ 5. Lying

helpless and drunk In his burning
shack In tho rear of a saloon, Peter
Ollne, a Swede 70 yearn old, was
slowly cooked to death last night,
while hundreds of spectators looked
on. powerless to save him Ollne
bad been drinking heavily and was
caught In tho fire before he rould

B

There's Great Satisfaction
IN KNOWING THAT THE

NEW DRESS GOODS
you buy for your Spring dress were not carrlod ovor

from tho year bofore, We haven't a yard of last year's
novelties to show you, bocause we closed them out in

their proper season.

We are now displaying the greatost line of High
Dress Goods and Noveltv Silks ever offered in

The fabrics are the
newest creations of the
best mills and you'll
find a wonderful vari-

ety to solect from. We
positively have the lar-

gest lino of Now Trim-
mings in tho city.

Our prices are basod
on economical business
methods and the spot
cash plan.

Is your suit built to
look right after it's
worn a lew weoks? It's
bocauso our

MEN'S SUITS

aro thoroughly made by
oxperloncod tailors that
thoy hold their shape
hotter than ordinary
makes.

PRIZES AT WIT.

VK I NIi:il.SKIil "CHHIHT HTOItKH"

ANGEL SHOW

l'crohoroii, Portland horse, first,
A. Sohurlmch, Mt. Angel, second

llelglnn Chits. I), llartmnn & Co ,

Mt. Angel, first; J. Itoth, Woodburii
second.

Clydo I). M. Dryden, MclCee, first
Sulru W. Nlokolsoii, Marquam

first; Joo Koth, Woodburii. second
John Mlckos, Sllverlou, third.

Couch 1 Htupfel & Co, Mt An
gel, first; O. ltellln, Mt. Angel tu(
nnd.

Btandnrd llrod Jim Kdlsou Mil
vurtou, first; l'rott. Hubbard nu
ond.

Single driver l)r. Wobb. Mt n
gel, first; A. Hoharbacli, Mt Augd,
second; John Klrsoh, Mt Angel,
third. '

Double drivers O. O. Ilnrtmau,
Hllvorton, first; A. ltoolclor llros Mt
Angel, second; Dr. (lonley. Wood
burn, third.

Haddlo horsos Kdlson, Rllverroil,
first; Honedlctluo FitthorH. second

Two-yonr-ol- d draft colts John
Mnrofleld, Hllvorton, first; Win Hosl '
or, Mt. Angel, second.

Yearling coach rolls I,. Stupfcl &
Co., Mt. Angel, first; JoJu Htupfel ,

Mt. Angol. second.
Yearling standard bred- - - Dr Webb '

of Mt. Angel, first.
Host brood innro Ilotiedlctlno

Futhers. first; Honry ICIrsch, Mt An
got, seaond.

Draught team Uwtullff Wool
burn, first; John llloliy. Mt Angel
second; Ilenedlatliiu Fathers third

8wejMlMk. D. M. Dryden MrKu
Silver cup.

WILL PUT BONI'S
NOSE OUT OF JOINT

(United I'ress Losivd Wire.)
l'arla, April B. Tho oxpooted arri-

val of a child and heir to Anna Oould
tho Princess Do Sagan, according to
genornl .opinion oxprosed hero today,
has shatterod permanently the hopo
of Count Hon do Castolleno tot n
prospective personal Interest In the
Gould millions

According to tho terms of hor fath-
er's will, tho prlncoss Is permitted to
leave her torltmo to any of hor off-
spring that she might name, and tho
advent of a claimant on tho Do Hagan
side of the family will plaoo her In
a poiltlon to meet effoctlvoly tho per-
sistently unpleasant campaign which
Ilonl has waged since -- tho marriage
of his former spouse to thu Prince
De Sagan.

Hon is credited with an enaction
for hla children as sincere and gon-nin- e

as his hatred for Do Bagan, and
this fact Is expected to be Instrumen-
tal in soon ring a cessation of his ef-
forts to ostrango hla children from
their mothor.

Tho prlncMM Is In tho host of
health, and Is a frequent visitor to
tbo opera niyl other public places.

Tho claimant to the enormous
Oould fortune Is uxpectod to Arrive
in Juno or July.

. . o
Telejrrwphlc News Note.

The 70th conference, of the. Latter
Day Salnta of Jos us Christ, (the Mor'--

Grade
Salem.

wWy

TIIF. (JIN(.l.ltlllll.AI) MAN.

iiiohs) Kjpousil at Salt Uiko with tre-
mendous crowds prosont. ..

It Is aUnjnted tha Yakima Vsllt y

orgliardlstawlll set out more than a
million fruit tree, thin year.

Aluuny't pojttatHcc receipts were
$2,0oo rifr for the year ending
March Slat than for tho provlous
year.

Mi Fanny FrUdmno ud 112
years. dlel In New York city Sunday

It Is txnecttfd th Calhoun jury in
San Friui(tko will be oompletad this
week. If so. It will have take IS
wevk to Mlct li mM.

.Money Comes In Hunches
to A. A Chlahnlm, of Treadwell. N.
Y., now. II fc rwHtoa Is well worth
raadlng: "For a ling lime I suffered
from ludlgostlon. torpid liver, comi
pation nervouaf. and general de-

bility," he write. " couldn't sleep,
had nu appetite, nor ambition, crow
weaker every day In p to of all med-

ical treatment. Then u cd Klectno
my old-t'm- o health and rigor. Now
I can attond to buslnesu every day.
It's a wonderful medicine." Infal- -
UIiIa tnr Rlnimrli 1 lvr Kldnnvt

i'lllood and Nerves 60c at J. O.


